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youngsters DANCEDMCE TOO100toothethe heritage
aofaof1f the old eskjmoaa6ceseskimo donees at kotzebue is
beingbetin g prespreservederveclbyby JAchildrenildren likeI1 ike thesethesewhonaowho
are learninglearnirig them friffithfroffithfrom theirbireldeiselders they
areae performed daily forkr Vvisitorsi

e on wien Aartr
alaska toursfours to the arcticarai each dance tellstells

a story to the beat derumsddrumsf drums and chants
mote thethei gloves whiwhichachlch oreare always wornsworn or
ccarriedt4whilewhile dancing no one seems to
know whyhy but its always been that way

wienvien airali alaska photo by frank whaley

0sahhshhhqbbh who bunburied0 the 13th person
on the ill fittedfiitedetedtted expeditionedirion of 171917119

fromtheeromFrom THE TAIGA TIMES
an expedition ia beingwing

mounted at churchillatchurchill which will
include raffioweviradio televisionSion
personality per holting
eskimoeskimaskim0 ananthropologistlogist and
eskimo artna connoisseur prof
HR G Williwilliamsonamaon andpossiblyand possibly

f the editor ofdf THE TAIGA
TIMES to follow the coastline
north of Zhurchurchillzhurchillchill and on to
marble island the isle of
mysterymystery

REAREDfeared BY ESKIMOS
marble island is said to be

held in such aweawe bby the
coastal eskimos that the cailycnlycfily
way theyAlandandisis by advancing
the first 100 yards or so on
their knees as a sign of
respect to the evil spirits
believed to inhabit the island

THIRTEEN GRAVES
mysteriousMYSMMOUS GRAVESGRAM

there are said to jbe 13
clearly marked graves on one

part of thetheislmxlisland the HHillfatedill fated
expedition to search fbiwldfor gold
which waswais led by capt james
knight in 1719 248 years ago
isiq said6saidsaida to have had18had 13 aboaboardad4d
and to haveave perishedseedonshedonon marble
island

ifit thithis8 isis so then WHO
completed the 13th grave

there1herahere are sadsaid ibbei6beto be bronze
or brass cannon scattered on

the island and remains of
knights illfatedillfated shipghig

leaderteader of the expedition we
understandunderstandi is thevheahe well knownknown
local prospector joseph

antoshkiw
also to be explored arewe

unusual hatnat graves at on
point along thethekeewtubeetxeetXeet
coastline as well as ssome

mimysterioussterious caves on marble
I1island
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DID YOUYOV KNOW
you can burn coal for

hhalfa if the cost of anyotheryotheranany other fuel got
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beevrebesvrebe sure to visit ALASKA 67
and the WWENIEN AIRALASKAAIR ALASKA

exhibit atatseyatsewsewardard how
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